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The Man Behind You,
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He * s the gent who puts up the cash* lie started at it when you 
we re knee hi gh to a gras shoppe r-^bought you toys and i oe cream.
whenever you whimpered* Boy, how you liked him when, for the 
first time, lie put you behind the wheel of the new oar--8et you
up financially for the first date I

And he’s still at it~-buys your clothes, your golf clubs, shells 
out the spending money* Yfhen you were a green September fresh* 
man he brought you to the campus ami laid clown the cash that 
puts you through school*
Yeah, it * s true, you take it all for granted* But lie doe sn *t
get it by taking it for granted* Don’t forgot that 1

It’ s true, too, that the "old man" gets a 11 ttlo tough on you at timesputs you on 
the carpet and <3ombs the kinks out of your hair, to got those sappy high-falootin *
notions out of your head*

Maybe, even, because of that you find It easier to show attention to symp&thetlc 
mother*
Of course, of course, the Dad isn’t the kind that wants you to get sentimental. But, 
after all, the old Dad would like to know that you are grateful* That’s only human, 
you know. Even a strong man like yourself occasionally wells up at ’most anybody’s 
show of unexpected gratitude* lo? Think.

Verv fittingly folks go for sending flowers and telegrams and candy on Mother’s Day*
But what about Dad? You can’t very well send him flowers or a mushy message or a
box of bon bons^-not when he knows that ho ’ 11 have to pay both the invoi oe and the 
frel ght i

We 11, for the Forgotten Father the re real ly is s omothing you can do—  something com- 
mensnrate with your fooling of debt to him. You can got up tomorrow morning, and for 
eight mornings afterwards, and go to Mass and Holy Communion for him* Those nine 
days you can perform the other acts of devotion that usually go to make up a Novena.
(If you don’ lb know them a Irc&dy, look them up on any ordinary bouquet card *)

You needn * t make a fuss about it * Dads cion ’ t llko fusee8 * You nocdn ’t write a dom* 
onstr&tive lotror* Sons don’t like such displays*
But a Ion g about the fifth <3 r s ixth day of the Novena, come ove r to the Pamphlet Rack 
and got one of the Bouquet Cards specially pri ntcd for Dad, Mark down what you have 
done for him* Slip it into an envelope and put it in the mal 1* That’s all*

Old Dad will got it and, in his own way, ho will understand that it hasn’t boon only
a song and d&nco* lie wil 1 sense all that you have put into it*

TCho day it comes he’ 11 take many a look at it. And, in tearless Dad, that nij 
thoro will be a strange new sensation; even if, man*like, ho onl" says to Mother*
"The kid’s o*k*tf
BLANK" QbEDTIONNAIRBS at both Pamphlet Racks * Pi 11 out ono and hand it in today* 
PRA^ERO; (deco&sod) Harry Maher’s father; grandmother of Noi 1 MeCarthy (", a 1 sh); aunt 
of Pri&l Cur ran (Bor *); uno lo of Vincent Do Ooursoy (St * Ed ’ 8); Hoi ton 3 ext on, ex ’ 11. 
II1, mother of Bi 11 (PJalsh) and Phil (Horr,) Bayer; friend of Bill Bayor (Vfaleh); 
grandfathjr of Joe R&tig&n (3or*); Arthur (lorend, former student* Prod Snitc, aorious 
ly 111 in Pol ping, China* Mrs * D&loy, And ove r * Mas s ** Dr * % *A * Soul Ion, Clove land *


